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February 15, 1949 
The faculty met in regular session Februa~J 15, 1949. Those 
absent were': 
Dr . Ballou 
J. G. Black 
Thelma Evans 
Helen Greim 
llrs . Hill 
Ellis Johns on 
Bobby Laughlin 




Hazel Nollau _ 
GeOrge T. Young 
Paul Overstreet 








Ge orge fiells 
Mrs . Wells 
Monroe Wicker 
Ella O. Wilkes 
Enrollment was discussed, and it was stated that we 




ra to the faculty: 
Dear Fellc'll Instructor: 
The follo'l"ring 
At the faculty meeting held September 21, 1948, Dean 
w. C. Lappin gave a lengthy report titled "Marking the Accom-
plishment of Morehead Students . It At the conclusion of t.':lis 
report, he recommended that a faculty committee on marks be 
appointed by the President. In accordance with this recanmenda-
tien, the President on October 11, 1948, established a committee 
whose task it vrould l::e to study the marking procedures of the 
faculty and to make recommendations thereon. 
This committee has held several meetings to date , and 
the members feel that many things have been accomplished. The 
meml::ers do not believe, however, that they can proceed much 
farther without the information covered in the questionnaire at-
tached. This infonnation Trill enable the committee to approach 
marlcing them from the point of view of the content of courses, 
rather than as a matter of comparisons of statistics from in-
dividuals , departments and other colleges. 
The conunittee has attempted in this questionnaire to 
consider all of the major factors which enter into marking. If you 
feel that you have same problem, pecUliar to you or to your depart-
ment, which has been omitted, the committee ·would be happy if you 
would submit supplementary information clariJ.Ving your problem (s) 
~nd pra cti ces .. 
Do not feel that you must answer every question; some 
questions are obviously designed for certain areas of study. 
" 
tlinutes Febr uary 15, 1949 , continued -





II. A. Do the factors of absence and tardiness enter into your marking 
scheme? ___ _____________ _ ____ ______ ___ 
B. If question A "was answered in the affirmative, please explain 
your marking system for each factor. 
III . A. Ro;1 much student participation do you have in your classes? 
• 
1. Very little 
2. About one- ha'U"'t"h"e:--.t'im:..-;;-e-- ---- -
3. All, or nearly all, the "t"'im=e:----- ------------------
B. If you che~~ed either part 2 or 3 of the preceding question, 
would you please indicate, in terms of a per cent, the degree 
to which clessroom participation enters into your marking? 
Feel free to comment. _ ______________ ______ __ ~ 
A. In what percentage of your courses listed in t he catalog do 
you have dail y, weekly, or unit libr ary reading assignments? 
1 . Freshman courses 
2 . Sophomor e courses ~~===================================== 3 . Junior -Senior courses 
B. If you do not nake regular reading assigrunents in the library, 
v/oat occasional assignments do you make? _ _________ _ 
C. Are your library assignments of a specific or of a general 
nature? 
D. If you do not make regular or occasional reading assignments 
in the library, do you require instead reports , oral or 
written, or term papers whose proepar ation will necessitate 
reading i n the library? 
E. To i'mat extend do your library reading assignments enter into 
the final marIt given in a course? 
n 
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~linutes February 15, 1949 continued -
V. A.Are term papers, written reports, and/or oral r eports 
required in your courses , aside from other reading as-
signments? Explain. 
1 . Fresbnan courses _ _______ . _________ __ _ 
2. Sophomor e courses _ ___ ____ ____________ _ 
4. Junior-Senior oour ses 
B. Do you require other projects, such as scrapbooks , notebooks 
or workbooks? 
C .. What part of the final mark for your course do parts A and/ or B 
represent? _________________________ __ 
VI. ROYI do you evaluate laboratory "work? 
A. Percentage of fil".al mar k which is tased on the techniques 
used qy the students? 
B. Percentage of final mark which is based on the accomplishments 
of the student? -------
c . Percentage of final mark "ruhich is l:ased on the initiative 
displayed by the student? _ _______ ______________________ _ 
D. Connnents --- -------- ----- -
VII. Does the atti tude display ed by the student in class affect his 
final mark in your a:lUrses? Explain --- - - - - --
VIII. Exams and quizzes 
A. About how many exans of an hour8s durat i on do y ou give in each 
course during a semester? 
B. Wbat tind of exams do you gi w, essay, objective, or a combi-
nation? 
Minutes February 1.5, 1.949 continued -
C. Do you give any f i ve or ten minute qui zzes? Hm'f many in a 
semester? 
D.. \That is covered by your exa'1ls? 
you think it necessary). 
(Check more than one item, if 
1.. The textbook and the discussions thereon? - --- ---
2. Also outside readings if they have been discussed in class.? 
3. Also outside readings which have been assigned but not 
covered in class? 
E. "mat part do exams and quizzes play in your final mar ks? 
L Mar ks lased solely on exams and qui zzes? ___ _ _ _ __ _ 
2. Exams and quizzes detennine about 75% of final mark? 
3. Exams and quizzes determine about 50% of the final mark? 
U.. Less tban 50% of the f inal mark detennined by exams and 
quizzes ? 
If. The General Catal og on page 24 contains some very general des-
scriptions of each of the letter marks used by the College. Could 
you, in some detail, explain your own methods of assigning 
specific marks? For example-- Assuming that all of the data 
which enter into your ovm system of mar king have been compi led, 
how then do you determine whether a given student receives a mark 
of A, B, C, D, or E? 
Do you use the same procedure regardless of t he student's classi -
fication? In other worlds, do you use the same plan in aSSigning 
mar ks to freshmen as to seniors? 
~jnutes of February 15, 1949 continued -
The Cemmi ttee for the MARKING SYSTEM consi sts of 
Fov[ler, Chairman, Bolin, Miles, McShea, and '!boman. 
Schedule for the summer term was discussed ~ The dean 
handed out mimeographed cop:ires of' a proposed s medule, as 
folloW's: 
~ 





Registrat ion for the swa~er term 
Five and ane- hali rreeks I term closes 
Eight .. ,eeks ' tenn closes 
Class hour schedule 
7 ,00 - 7,SO 




2,10- 3 ,10 
3 , 20- 4 ,20 
Eight Vlee~ classes 
This tem is one- half of a semester. It 1'.ill be necessary for a 
regular three- hour class to meet six days a 'Week and a regular 
two- hour class to meet four days a ".-eek. Other courses should meet 
in the same proportion . 
Five and one- hali' weeks ' classes 
27 , 
Classes schedul ed for this term will meet according to the follov.'ing 
arrangement : 
A three-hour course will meet 9 class 
one hour and three days at a second hour . 
tions should be f ollowed 
7 ,00 and 11,00 
8,00 and 1,00 
9 :00 and 2;10 
10:00 and 3: 20 
hours each week--six days at 
The f ollowing hour":'combina-
A two-hour course will meet six days a week. 
Teaching load 
The teaching load should be sixteen hours per week (Usually eight 
credit hours) based on the eight '<;eeks' term . Because of' the two 
terms running concurrently this load vrill ~a:ry. 
Minuted February 15, 1949 - continued -
:It was announced that the Fal.l. S emester wcul.d open 
September 11:., and close Jarruary 26, the Second Sanester January 
30 and close June 2, 1950. 
There being no further busi ness, the meeting adjourned. 
secretary 
l!ay 13, 1949 
The faculty held a called meeting JJay 19, 19u9. Upon 
the statement of Dean Lappin that the following candidates had 
met all the requirements for their degrees, the faculty voted to 
re oommend to the Board of Regents that the degrees be granted: 
For the degree of Bachelor of Science 
Mal'garet Alley 
Virginia Jo Ann Cecil 
John Ellsworth Collis (Probable honors) 
Frank T. Gallenstein (Distincti on) 
Chester Talmadge Kelley (tTobable honors) 
Charles Estill O'Bryan 
Roberta I.e1':l.S Patr ick 
Charles Al bert Phillips 
Charles Franklin Plummer 
Charl es U. Wal ter, Jr. 
Drexel R. V{ells 
For the degree of Ba dlelar of Arts 
Creed Arnett 
Con Biiley 
Mary K. Barker Lacy 
Betty Lewis 
27 " 
Jesse Clay Barber, Jr . 
Frank C. Burns (Possi tiLe honors) 
Clifford Raymond Cassady 
Charles Edward Chattin 
JOM E. llalone (Pass! bl e honors) 
Eugene U.ar tin (Prolmble Honors) 
Evelyn Moore (Probable Honors) 
Melven Lawrence Otten 
George Washington Cornett 
Betty Lou Creech 
Julius Arter Crocker, Jr . 
Thomas Mitchell Dobyns 
Beuna E. Wright Ely (Possible honors) 
Ford Welton Fieldi ng (Possible h onors) 
Eugene Fox 
Thomas Earl Griffin 
Uoyd Hampton 
William Ray Heinish 
Norma Jude 
Lillie Mae Prater 
Thomas Howard Ramey 
Irvil Loyd Rogers 
Herbert Lawrence Rose (Possible 
Thomas Freland Smith 
Nard v. Stapf 
uhrin Stewart 
Robert Glenn Tucker 
Keni s Douglas VanHoose 
Alonzo Cook Varney 
Richard A. Vrilson, Jr . 
~ the degree of Master of Arts in Education 
Eugene Conley 
Ira J. FranciS, Jr. 
James Edward Turner 
Garlan:l. N. Wilkinson 
Therebeing no further business, the meeting adjourned. 
rs, 
July 23, 1949 
A special faculty meeting ,,'as held July 23. The 
purpose of the meeting ·was to consider applicants for degrees. 
Upon the statanent of Dean Warren C. Lappin that the foll owing 
students bad met all the requirements for their degrees, the 
faculty voted that subh degrees be granted : 
~axine Lyon Adams 
William Roy Bentley 
Lelah Joan Branson 
Margaret Stewart Caudill 
William Henderson Clarkson 
Gladys Cooper 
Hazel Bach Craft 
Wardie A. Craft 
James N. Danner, Jr . 
Edith E. Davis 
Gertrude Higgins Gullett 
Draian L. Hall 
Hov.rard Hall 
John Robert Hartig* 
Johnny R. Herald 
Luther Oran Hmnkle* 
Jewell Bledsoe 
Bill Branham 
James Milton Daniels 
James E. Donnelly* 
Hiram Ely 
Roy Edwin Graves 
Clarence McGlone* 
James C. Purkhiser, Jr. 
BAQlEWR OF ARTS 
PAQIELOR OF SCIENCE 
Harold L. Ho~brook 
Jewell G. Horton 
Modie Reed. Howard 
Otha Elizabeth Howard 
Gladys Clark Howes 
Naomi Lee Walker KazeS* 
Georgia Ke rns Kendall 
Pearl Mae i'lewsome 
Charles J . Pelfrey* 
Blanche Crmvi'"ord Rose 
Fay Slone 
Helen Smith 
Laura Elizabeth Watson 
Pearl Burton Webb 
Andy Paul Wheeler 
Margie Lee Stewart Robe ts 
Anna Mildred Sta ton* 
George Lindsey Stephens 
Juble Ta ckett 
Charles J . Thompson 
F. Trunell Ward 
Herman Lowell Wheeler 
Violet Reva Wheeler 
MASTER OF ARTS IN E1JUC.~TION 
Alma Dots,on Allen 
Gordon Moore 
Oliver Vincent Zachem 
Ralph Gordon Moore 
Farlb Tebay Rose 
There lEing no further business to oome before 






September 13, 1949 
The first faculty meeting or the new school year 
was held September 13, 1949, and vas a dinner meeting in the college 
Cafeteria. Every member was present. Following 1s the roster tor 
the ;ye8.1": 
President Wm. Jesse Baird 
R. c. Anderson 
Chas. Ape! 
W. A. Ballou 
G. C. Banks 
Corlmi.e Barrow 
J. G. Black 
Patti BoUn 
W. Emmett Bradley 
Catherine L. Braun 
H. A. C ..... y , 
W. M. Caudill 
lone M. Chapman 
Naomi Claypool 
Alice Cox 
Lorene S. Day 




L. A. Fair 
Neville F1ncel 
Nolan Fowler 
OctaVia W. Graves 
Belen A. Greim 
Henry C. Haggan 
lA1i:ra E. Howarth 
Kei th H~fman 
Inez Fa! th ,HWllpbrey 
W. B. Jackaon 
R. W. Jennings 
Mr •• Kate B. Hill 
E. T. johnson 1bomas D. 
Dean W. C. Lappin 
R. G. Laughlin 
J. T. May. 
H. J. McShea 
Guy S. Mile. 




Nathan B. Pepper 
C1IUord R. Rader 
Stanley J. RadJunao 
Clyde F. Reed 
Mr.. Clyde F. Reed 
Ernest Lloyd Rhodes 
Mrs. Virginia Rice 
Elizabeth Roome 
Era Mae _lley 
Harriet Stewart 
James A. stoops 
John T. Thoman 
Rebecca Thompson 
Zell S. Walter 
Nona Bess Watson 
George' Wells 
LeRoy Wen 
Fenton T. West 
Monroe Wicker 
Belen Jo Ann Williams 
Ella O. Wilkes 
Werner A. Witt 
George T. Young 
YOUDg 
We were favored by two nolan 8010s by Mr. Keith Burt-
DIAD# who was accompanied by Miss Belen A. Greim. . Miss Belen Jo 
Ann Willlams# the new voice teacher, sang two numbers, accompanied 
by Mias Greim. 
Mr. G. C. Banks then gave a mos~ interesting talk, which 
was enJ,oyed by all . 
Dean Lappin explained the program tor registration. 
Mimeographed sheet. outlining a ,REPORT ON THE COMMITTEE OR 
ABSENCES were handed qUt by the ' dean. After cons1derable dis-
cussion ot this report# the dean moved the adoption ot it. Motion 
was seconded and c~led. A copy ot the report follows : 
Faculty minutes September 13, 1949- contiDued 
REPORT 
Caoo:TTEE ON JIllSENCES 
Jul7 6, 1949 
"Non-attendance at any class or labor atory session of a coUrse" 
was the only kind of absence considered by the Comm1 ttee. Chapel ab-
sences and absences before and after a holiday wer e interpreted as 
strictly sdministrative in nature. -
Each member of the faculty vas given an epportunity to fill in a 
questionnaire, a copy of 'lIhich is attached to this report. - '!birty-five 
cooperated. Forty-five stud*nts were also given an opportunity to fill 
in the queatioDll8!re. All of the 45 cooperated. Table I, -Comparative 
Report of Opinions on Absences, shovs the results ot the opinions of 
35 f'acul ty members -and 35 students. '!be sUllllll81"Y was used by the Com-
mittee to indicate tren&s of thought 1n general. It 1s recognized 
by the Committee that a summary of this nature has definite limitations. 
fhe Committee also examined the policies concerning -absences ot 
Murray State College, Eastern state College, Western Kentucky State 
College, and the University of KentuCky. 
On the bas1e of its total investigation, the Committee recommends 
the follov1ng: 
RECOMMENDATIOBS 
1. i!b.at students be required to be prompt and regular in class attend-
ance, and that the college will not Ixcuse deliberate "cuts" :trom 
classes. . 
2. That the College excuse absences caused by i1lnesB, provided the 
student presents to the teacher sufficient evidence 'from the 
College Nurse, a doctor, or the Dean ot Students. 
3. That absences incurred when the student represents the 'College in 
~ way and late closing of public schools be excused by the 
teacher only w.en-authorized by the Dean at Students. . 
4. That a teacher may excuse a student from class attendance for 
all other absences than thos e stipulated in 1, 2, and 3, provided 
the work is made up. -
5. That the teacher keep a record at class attendance and -report to 
the Dean of the College aD3' student w.ose total number of absences 
appears to be excessive. SUch a report must be made -when the 
number of absences reaches 4 in a 2-hour course, 6 in a 3-hour course, 
and 8 in a 4-hour course. 
Signed: Ross C. Anderson 
Clyde F. Reed 
Ze11 S • . Walter 
~omas D. Young 
Stan RadjWl8S 
------------------------------------
of Septemb~r 13, 1949, continued 
2<8.1 
Minutes 
QO!P~~t!V! !!e~!t_o! .QP!n.!0~_o!! !!.b!.e~c~ 
U Teachers Students 
1. Bow many absences should be per-
mitted vltbout penalty? 
None 24 2 
A lim1 ted number 8 .30 
An unl1m! ted number 0 2 
2. Should 8D3' absences be excused 1 
Yes 31 33 
No 3 0 
3· For what reasons should absences 
be excused 1 
Illness 30 34 
Business of' the school 24 34 
Representing the college in 
some actiVit)' 29 34 
Late closing o~ the Pub. Sc:hs. 2l 34 
Causes tor Which the atudents in 
way responsible 20 28 
"',1 'Who should excuse absences ,men 
the students reporesents ~~ 
college'? 
Administration 31 30 
Teacher 3 
. 4 
5. Who should excuse all absences 1 
Administration 14 25 
Teacher 19 8 
6. On what basis should absences 
be excused when the student 
represents the college1 
Statement of the Administration 25 34 
Statement o~' the student 4 3 
7· On what baais should all other 
absences be excused 1. 
Statement of Nurse or PbyBcn. 24 28 
Statement of student 6 5 
a.Who ~sumes ~sponsibllity for 









9. Who assumes responsibility ~or work missed 




10. What should the penal ty ~or examinations 
missed when the abeence 1s unexcused? 
Zero grade 
11. What should be the penalty far regul ... 
class or laboratory work missed when the 
absence is unexcused? 
Make-up work 
No credit 
Student responsibl e 
Depends on type of York 





















A student who 1s absent ~ the last class meeting preceding, or the 
ftrot class meeting follovtng an,y vacation ar hol1~. will be penalized 
one-hal~ hour o~ general credit tor eac h class absence unless he presen s 
a satisfactory excuse, be~ore the absence is incurred whenever 1 t 18 
possible to do so. In BDY event, arrangements ~or BUch excuses must be 
made within three daya after the student returns to class. (Arrangement 
tor th8se absences must be made 1.0 the office of the Dean of the Collegej. 
ABSElICES FROM CHAPEL 
COJlYocat10n exercises are held from 11:00 to 11:50 on 'lhursday o~ each 
week. Special meetings may be called at the same period on other days 
ot the week as occasion ~ demand. These programs are aD integral 
part of the institutional lite. The programs - -religious, soctal, and 
educational in nature -- are conducted by different members of the faculty, 
and by invited guests and speakers. . I 
The purpose of these programs 1s to create ideals , dissem1Date inf'ormation, 
eatablish professional attitudes, develop culture, and promore a better 
school morale. All students ve required .to attend. 
A student is peanlized one-halt hour of general credit for each unexcused 
absence from chapel. Excuses for these absences muSt be secured from . 
the off1ce of the Dean of the College. 
-"( - - - - - - - - - - -b-- - -
Minutes of september 13, 1.949, continued 
SELEC= STATEIIEJITS - FACULTY MEMBERS 
"I am. IlOt in f'avor of' promiscuous class cutting, and I 
believe it the class requirements are high enou.gh (or, rather, 
scho1.astic requirements) 1 very lev students can atford to miss very 
otten. It the reqUirements at a course are set so 1.ow that a 
student can miss halt of the time or more and still pass the 
written and/or oral examinations, then the teacher and not the 
student should be penalized." 
"The best way to fight absenteeism 1s not to penalize the 
student, but to mslte inetruction worth attending. The xam1nations 
should be st1f't enough to make the student realize that attendance 
1s necessary." 
"In a properly-conducted class the "penalty" will automatically 
:rol1.ow an. absence. Neither teacher nor student can prevent 1 ts d01ng 
so." 
"It is up to the teacher to make pr class periods such 
that the student rea1.1zes the need ot being present." 
·W!·.ete·~'8te~·.tt!·!.8·'t6Ita·88!88·1'·Nf,·~tth 
Itrl.lAAw ••••••• w ••••••••••••••••••••••••• R ••••••••• R ••••• ~ 
vere: 
September 20, 1949 













The president announced there would be a representative from 
the Independence Insurance Company in his ott1ce Monday, September 26, 
and those interested might contact him there. 
Attention waS called to student vorkshlps on the campus, and 
all wo had these workshlps were asked to see that such students were 
duly assigned by the president I B o:tftce. -
The. E. K. E. A. and K. E. A. ,were discussed. President B&1rd 
expressed the hope that the f'ac:u1ty would j01n these Associations 
100;1. . The president also called attention to Joining the N. E. A. 
and asked those who were interested in Joln1I1g that Association to 
get their dues 1n soon. 
Announcement that the Morehead Dinner would be held Thursday 
evening November 10 during the regular meeting of' the E. K. E. A. , 
November 10-11. The dinner to be 6:00 o · clock, Eastern standard Time, 
at the Henry Cl~ Hotel • 
• 
~. B~ called attention to travel by college employees . 
He stated that forma were available in his ott'lce for such trave:l, 
and that a rorm" for out-of-state travel Should be made out at least 
30 days in advance of the proposed trip, and for trips nthin the state, 
a form should be filled in at least a week in advance. 
Dean Lappin referred to the report for the Southern. Association 
of Colleges and Secondary Schools, and stated this report had to be 
mailed not later than October 1. Mimeographed forms to be filled 1n 
by the facultY" were dlstr1buted,- these to be filled in and returned 
to the dean at the earl1est poss1ble date. 
The Dean announced his desire to form a ResearCh Club, and 
asked those who might be interested to meet in his office Tbursd.q 
afternoon, at 4:00 o'clock. 
It was announced that it was necessary to make changes in 
the Co.mm1ttee On the ImpJ"ovement of Instruction. Mrs. Graves and 




Minutes or meet1ng September 20, 1949 continued -
Attention was called to October 17 88 the date 
for first semester Freshman grades to be turned 1n to the 
registrar's office. 
President ~ suggested that no classes be sCheduled 
that would 1nter.fere with the Convocation period, Thursday, 
11:00 to 12:00 o'clock·. 
Miss Moore than distributed mimeogra.phed reports of the 
Flower Fund. A copy of' this report follows: 
REPORT OF THE FLOWER FUIID COMMITTEE 
1948-1949 
Receipts , 
$1.00 Mr. Allderson 
1.00 Mr. Ape1 
1.00 Mr. Black 
1.99 Mr. Ballou 






















































Hospital Flowers - Miss Smelley 
_rill. - Taylor Young 
Fufieral - Mrs.. Jennings 
Funeral - Mrs. Wineland 
Funerlll. - Mr. Boling 
Funeral.- Mrs. Young 
Funeral - Infant Black 
Funeral - Mrs. Bill's Brother 
Total. paid 
Balance July 1949 
Dr. Rader Collected: $45.00 
Mis. Roome Old Fund 3.119 
1.00 
1.00 
Miss SC»m1tt Carried over 27.84 





1.00 Miss Thompson 
1. 00 Dr. Walter 
1.00 1Iro. Wells 
1.00 Dr. Wells 
1.00 Mrs_ Waltz 
Miss Wilkes 
George D1Ilg 











Minutes September 20, 1949 continued -
Flower Fund continued -
NOTICE: Expenditures again more t;han receipts. 
/s/ Amy ·Irene Moore, Treasurer" 
Xhere being no turther business, the meeting adjourned. 
n 
o 
o 
